
Brukerveiledning for Climaco gulv- og veggmodell: 

Slå på enheten ved å trykke på knappen indikert med O / I (se A) på skjermen, som vil bilde 

firmanavnet, firmalogoen og navnet på produktet. Valg av språk  

Velg ønsket språk ved å trykke valgtastene. Trykk “mer” -knappen (se C) til MENY.  

MENU-skjerm Velg mellom tre alternativer ved å gå ned eller opp med retningsknappene (se B - D). 

Du kan gå til den AUTOMATISKE menyen ved å trykke på “mer” -knappen (se C). Velg en annen 

alternativet ved å velge det og trykke på “mer” -knappen (se C) for å gå inn i deres respektive meny. 

 AUTOMATISK skjerm Velg mellom fem alternativer ved å gå ned eller opp med retningsknappene 

(se B – D). Trykk på “mer” -knappen (se C) for å få tilgang til skjermen eller annet ønsket. Gå 

tilbake til skjermen MENU ved å velge AUTOMATIC og trykke på “mindre” -knappen (se F) Velg 

et annet alternativ ved å velge det og trykke på “mer” -knappen (se C) for å legge inn deres 

respektive meny. 

 Skjerm PROGRAM VALGT Velg TEMPERATUR, TID ELLER VENTILASJON med 

retningsknappene (se D-B). Bruk knappene “mer” eller “mindre” (se F - C) for å endre numeriske 

verdier.  

BEMERKE Når du redigerer en numerisk verdi, går det nåværende skjermbildet til MANUAL. Ved 

å trykke på START / STOPP (se E) programmet starter. For å gå tilbake til forrige skjermbilde, velg 

navnet på programmer med retningsknappene (se BD), og trykk deretter på “mindre” -knappen (se 

F).  

Skjerm MANUAL På TEMPERATUR, TID eller VENTILASJON kan du endre verdiene ved å 

bruke “mer” og “mindre” knapper (se C-F). TEMPERATUREN vil ha verdier fra 1 til 6. Den TIME 

vil ha verdier fra 1 til 60 minutter. VENTILASJONEN har verdier fra 1 til 3. Programmet startes 

ved å trykke på START / STOP-knappen (se E) Du kommer til MENY ved å velge MANUAL med 

retningsknappene (se D-B) og trykke på knappen “mindre” (se F). 
 

   

 Climaco Infraquartz  

 USER MANUAL - ENGLISH  

  

        

Congratulations! You have chosen a quality thermo stimulator designed with utmost care, among 

the most efficient available on today’s market. The careful design, its full compliance with current 

safety standards and its ease of use, places the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ at the forefront of the 

equipment currently manufactured in this sector.  

  

GENERAL WARNINGS  

  

• To identify the instructions for the model of thermo stimulator in your possession, read the 

data on the label affixed to the rear.  



• Before connecting up the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ to the main supply, check that the 

data indicated on the label (voltage and absorbed power) correspond to the characteristics of 

the electric power system.  

• Before mounting the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ on the stand or the wall-mounted arm, 

be sure it is disconnected from the electric power supply.  

• Make sure not to put towels, cloths, etc. on top of the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ, but 

leave the device free so that air can circulate through the slits of the grill provided on the 

top. Without proper air intake, the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ will be unable to work 

correctly.  

• The manufacturer declines all responsibility for any injury to persons or damage to items 

caused by installation or assembly that have not been carried out in compliance with the 

General Warnings, or using supports and/or accessories other than those manufactured by 

us, or for any injury to person or damage to items caused by installation or assembly that 

have been carried out by non-specialized or non-authorized staff.  

• In the case of the wall-mounted arm, the manufacturer moreover declines all responsibility 

for injury or damage resulting from the unsuitability of any support made of masonry or 

other material.  

• The CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ can be cleaned using a cloth moistened with water or 

ordinary commercially available detergents, provided they do not contain alcohol or 

acetone. However before cleaning, make sure that the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ is 

disconnected from the electric power supply and that it has cooled down properly.  

• For replacement of internal parts, as well as in the event of damage to the power supply 

cable: in all cases make sure to call in specialized and authorized staff.  

• Never use the device if the power cable is damaged. If it is, replace the cable to avoid any 

risk for the user. The replacement may only be done by the manufacturer or an authorized 

service centre.  

• When using the CLIMACO INFRAQUARTZ always respect the standard safety 

regulations. See included document.   

ATTENTION  

  

THE HEATING ELEMENTS (LAMPS) DO NOT GIVE LIGHT WHEN THEY ARE ON.  

  

TREATMENT LIST  

  

The times, temperatures and ventilation recommended are purely indicative. They may vary 

according to the type of hair to be treated, the product used and the temperature set. Give the wide 

range of products and all the different kinds of hair the hair stylist must be able to assess correctly, 

the time required and the most suitable temperature for each individual treatment. Consequently, the 

manufacturer declines all responsibility for any damage that may derive from improper use of the 

equipment.  

  

ATTENTION !   

– Never use this appliance near water containers, bath tubs, sinks or other containers. This 

device must be fixed far from people using the bath tub or the shower.  

– Protect the eyes from infra red radiation, don’t look in the lamps directly if these are lit up. 

In case of extended exposure of the eyes to direct light of the lamps, consult a doctor.  

  

IMPORTANT !  



– Water poses a serious hazard even when the device is switched off. For additional electrical 

protection, the installation of a differential power unit (max 30mA) is recommended. For 

replacement of internal parts or in case of damage to the power cord, contact the manufacturer or 

service centre or similarly authorized personnel.  

    

 
  

Switch on the device by pressing the button indicated with O/I (see A) at the screen, which will 

image the corporate name, corporate logo and name of the product.  

  

Choice of language  

Choose the desired language by pressing the selection keys. Push the “more” button (see C) to  

MENU.  

  

MENU screen  

Choose between three options by going down or up with the directional selection buttons (see B – 

D). You can go to the AUTOMATIC menu by pressing the “more” button (see C). Choose another 

option by selecting it and pressing the “more” button (see C) to enter their respective menu.  

  

AUTOMATIC screen  

Choose between five options by going down or up with the directional selection buttons (see B –D).  

Press the “more” button (see C) for access to the screen or other desired.   

Return to the screen MENU by selecting AUTOMATIC and pressing the “less” button (see F) 

Choose another option by selecting it and pressing the “more” button (see C) to enter their 

respective menu.  

  



Screen PROGRAM SELECTED  

Select TEMPERATURE, TIME OR VENTILATION with the directional buttons (see D-B). Use 

the buttons “more” or “less” (see F – C) to change their numerical values.   

   

REMARK  

When editing a numerical value, the current screen passes to MANUAL. By pressing START / 

STOP (see E) the program will start. To return to the previous screen, select the name of the 

program with the directional buttons (see B-D), then press the “less” button (see F).   

  

Screen MANUAL  

On TEMPERATURE, TIME, or VENTILATION, you can change the values by using the “more” 

and “less” buttons (see C-F). The TEMPERATURE will have values ranging from 1 to 6. The 

TIME will have values ranging from 1 to 60 minutes. The VENTILATION has values ranging from  

1 to 3. The program will be started by pressing the START / STOP button (see E)  

You’ll come to MENU by selecting MANUAL with the directional buttons (see D-B) and pressing 

the button “less” (see F).   

    

  

FLOOR BASE- ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS  

  

1. Introduce the supporting pole (B) into its housing at the top of the base (A), then secure it 

by tightening the screw with washer (D) at the bottom.  

2. Loosen the plastic closing of the pedestal (B) by turning it counter clockwise. Insert the 

small pedestal (C), resting it in the socket. Make absolutely sure not to compress the spring 

inside the pedestal (B): If this is pressed too hard, it could push out the small pedestal, with 

possible serious consequences. Fasten the small pedestal (C) by turning the sleeve 

clockwise.  

3. Insert the appliance onto the stud (C) and regulate its height by turning the sleeve as 

described in point 2.   

  

  

 
  

  



  

WALLARM – INSTRUCTION FOR ASSEMBLY  

  
1. Set the bracket (A) in the wall: recommended height 190 cm max.  

2. Fasten the plate (B) to the bracket (A) using the two nuts.  

3. Mount the pact cover (H) on the plate (B) and fasten with the screw (l).  

4. IMPORTANT: Without removing the safety clamp (C), - which withholds the articulated 

part of the arm inside on which the return spring is bossed - insert the arm (D) on the plate 

(B)  

5. After loosening the two screws (E) at the end of the arm (D), insert the pin (F) of the fork 

and tighten the 2 screws again until they are completely fixed.  

6. Only now it’s possible to remove the safety clamp, holding the apparatus with one hand to 

prevent any Kick-back in the working position.  

7. Connect the plug of the device to the socket provided on the arm and connect up to the 

electric power supply.  

If use causes an alteration in the balancing mechanism, correct it as follows: If the 

counterweight tends to drop while lifting the device, turn the screw clockwise (G) on the 

elbow of the arm, using a n°8 Allen wrench; if the hood tends to do the opposite, turn it 

counter clockwise.   


